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Pruning Tree
Larly .umuier U a good tm,,. to prune

trees, provide,) the prun.-- r u a person
f good jildgmeut. Weak. half. deadbrunches should be cut out. This ad-

mit more light and air to the healthierleaven and brunches, whld, are
more healthy and vigorous by not

liavlug to congregate with the poorer
clans. Median'. Monthly.

Kui.fl iwcr till.The chemist or the Agricultural De-
partment, lu Washington, thinks that
the oil made of siiniiowcr seed, which
he says In 11 perfect substitute for olive
oil, la the coming salad oil.

1 arm .Notra.
Hon't have any 1,11,. kpui-mI- . Weeds

take more nitrogeu from he goil ti.,,i,
a gi n 11 crop.

Thu old adage. "Don't put your ega
all lu one basket," Is uppMcabl-.- ' to the
farm. Don't depend 011 on-- crop.

In perfectly ripe creuiii. Til' degrees Is
the point of best separation, and be-

cause It Is wanner often causes failure.
Those who raise large numbers of

chicks Mud that the early ones tlirio.
better than those hatched late. The
cause Is due to the fact that the d

chicks are attacked by lice
during the warm days and do uot grow.

I'ifteeu minutes of soaking the set ,

lu wiii-ii- i water will not only insist e.us
to germinate, but will efre.vw.lv pie-ve-

smut. Numerous chemical reme-
dies for smut are recommended, l.ut
none are so simple, so inexpensive or
so effective as the warm water.

The best watermelons are grown
when tho undcrdriiliiage Is good. Make
the hills now and till lu with manure,
first digging small pits, using tho
coarse immure, which will more readi-
ly penult the water to go down from
the surface, l'laut the seed in May.

I'arsnlps uie highly relished by all
kinds of stock mid can remain In ih,
ground during the winter. They pm.
dm t-- from jut) to l.doo bushels per acre,
nct'oi'dln;; to aoll uud cultivation. If
only a small plot is devoted n tiicui
they will be found a welcome audition
to the stock rations lu wlnt.T by 11 lord-lu-

greater variety.
Many grass fields have beef render-i- d

uuprolituhlc by Inexperienced per-sous- ,

who have attempted to sow the
seed by blind. Au even distribution of
seed Is one of the most Important n. ut-

ters connected with a grass crop, and
only those who have had long practice
should attempt to sow a deld to gr.n--

without the use of au Implement lor
that purpose, us there lire several
makes of broadcast seed sowers.

In the Hawaiian islands, where
pumpkins ami other like have
been Introduced, and where they have
no bees or other Insects of that kind to
do all the flower fertilizing. It Is done
by the unlives. These plants were
found to Mower profusely, tl!oin;h bear-lu-g

no fruit, and when they dually miIv- -

ed the mystery they found it uccess.-n-

to carry by hnud the pollen from
one plant to the pistils of a not her.

I.I 1 1 let Cut Amber Now.
"Is that real amber?" asked the 'nan

lis he held lip 11 pipe before the dealer.
The pipe was a hainlonie briurwood
one and ll hail a clear atnlier mouth
piece nearly three Inches long. The
price mark was three dollars and a
half.

'Yes. It's real amber," said tlie deal
er. I hat Is, It s as real as any amber
you can get nowadays In a pipe. It is
not cut from a piece of umber, but Is
made by a niching process. Ninety
per cent, of that mouthpiece Is amber.
The other ten per cent. Is a composi-
tion used to harden it and make it
stick together.

'Some years ago amber was plenty,
ami 11 pipe like that would have a
mouthpiece of timber cut from a block
and never melted, l'ut the umber
mines have pructlcully given out, and
you can t get any more lilg pieces.

'A piece of cut aiiiber as long us
that on the pipe yon have there would
be worth from twelve to fifteen dol-

lars, and It wouldn't be a bit better
than the manufactured amber. It

wouldn't lie so durable and would not
feel lltiv better between the teeth."

1 was In Kui.iiind a year iuro." said
n man who had listened to the conver-

sation, "and one of the largest pipe
manufacturers said that there had not
been a piece of umber as long as three
Inches In the market for live years."

"That's so," said the pipe seller.
You may get a pipe with a genuine

cut amber mouthpiece in some stoics
In New York, but If you look up Its
record von will find it was made eight

or ten years ago and has been lu stock.

This composition Is used to day lu ex-

pensive meerschaum as well as lu

brlarwoods."

Ilrouil Tread Wnuons.
A law has been prepared In Ithod

Island forbidding the use of wagons

with narrow tires on the public roads
of that State. 1 his Is tin excellent

and while In the beginning

It may work hardship upon iiniivi.iiiais
It wlli in the end be to the advantage of

all. A heavily loaded wagon witn nar-

row tires Is bad for roads at any time,

but In tlie springtime, when the frost Is

coming out of the ground. It Is ruinous.
These narrow wheels cut through the

"metal" on the macadam ronds nnd

necessitate constant and expensive re-

pairs. There Is no law In Maryland

against narrow tires, but In some of

the counties they have beeii driven out

by a better method. After the war the

State was tilled with army wagons

which the farmers had bought nt gov-

ernment auctions. They had narrow

tires, and In Washington, and perhaps

other counties. It was found they were

ruining the turnpike roads. Kates of

toll were adjusted that the narrow

tires had to pay much more und farm-

ers soon found that It ns tin. expen-

sive to own them. It was also found

thnt the wide tires on Miliary roads

are much lighter draft and In that re-

spect also are more eviimleal. It Is

said that at this time a wagon tire less

than four or six Indies wide Is rarely

seen lu Washington County.

Mill firnwlnti.
Aunt Mlrnndii- -I siippce yu s

girl w lien you were down to the

city. Has she grown intn u suin.- - iw;
moved away from liasswood Corners?

Uncle Jedeklah-C.row- u: Why. she's

growlu' yet. You won't Isjlleve It. but

her newest dress only reaches to her
ihoulden.-Brook- lyn Llfn.

j

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

Donning, !lokln A Company'. K.tlrw
of Trarta.

The we, k' contribution of ftatistici
was on the whole more bulli.h than the

of Lite. bradstreei's report
bowed a ilecte ise of 5,('Uii,(lH0 bin.h U

in tlie world', 1t supply. Our
own viable supply decreased. J.550.0O0

s, und the wrU's shipments
were 5,000,01)0 bm-hel- These fact,
however, are no longer regarded. Tlie
trade generally has settled down to an
ac'cpt.uu-,- . t,0 f.lt ,,.lt thl.r(,
plenty of W..,t t,, run well into the
next crop year, and that at the present
r.ite ,,f demand the important consider-
ation is not a- - to tl. M,ck 011 Land,
but us to the pto.pe.-t- for the yield
tins fall. Thu consideration relic upm
in tl is -, t f tl. taiistics was tliat
slioit crops aliio.el would cause an mm-
'id drain upon American supplies.

Yet ill the last seventeen Weeks the
Auieiii-a- odid.il visible h.i- - decn
but 21. 0110,01111 hii-he- ls i r, ,.

while in the ..line period l.i- -t vc.it
it decreased 1 l.iHiil.dno s. nn'.l 111

the same pei i, id in ls;i:, it ,ecrca-e- .
--M.noo.iMMI During the s.,-,.-

)': iod the world shipments this x, ar
w.-i- T.'.'.'ii 1,000 s, of wiieh
Amciic.i fiinii-le-- d :t;i,Ji;-.'.im-

It iipp. an. thercioro, that the tlieoi.
ieiiiireinents of T.OOO.ouO l.ii.hel-- a

week is very stiietly a theory as
from a condition. Condsel-c'liiio- i

sof this kind make the aver e:e
trader apt to pay little attention to the
statistical position. Tlie war factor
has now ipiite disappeared fiom the
matkot, and it seems that domc-t- i.

conditions as to weither, etc, are like-
ly to have t influence in making
prices (or the immediate future.

I he croti ie!..i! ts 1l.1t 1.

abroad indicative b,'v''H l' ve hit I ampl
short harvests in some of the most im-

portant g countries;
but, of course, it too early for any
trustworthy showing in that regard.
There me still many resirts of poor
prospects. The drouth continues to u
degiee in California, although some
lain has fallen there.

Market iiotiillun.
roitl ind, Or., May 21, 1.'J7.

liotir I'oitland, Salem, Cascadia
an I Dayton, ;i i; lSontoii county and
White Lily, $:S.'.ni; graham, fl.-M- ;

$!.',: per barrel.
Wheat Walla Walla, Tow 70V; Val-

ley, 77c per bushel.
Oats t'lioi e white, ,'ISut U)o per

bushel; choice gray, :t7i":!'Jc.
Hiy Timothy, 14.00 jior

ton; clover, if l.oilt.i I .'.,,0; wheat uud
oat. if 2. tin r i:t.:,0 per ton.

H 11 ley Feed birley, $10. 50 per ton;
lire .t ing, I S .,i III.

Millstu.ls ltran. fli. .10; shorts,
fill. .Mi; middlings, fM.,',0.

llutter t'reaine Ihlc; dairy, 20i.if
22 '.,,c; store, 7 ii :!0c jht roll.

l'otatoes Oregon I '.ill banks, 4.1 e( jOc;
ii imet Chilies, ri.'dii ti.",c; Karly ltose,
!l."ni lOc p T sack; sweets, f 2.70 Jht
cental for Me cc l; new potatoes, 1 'o
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, t.0tt
8.00; geese, 7.00; tin keys, live,
12 '...e; ducks, i?4.0tli.r ii 00 per tio.en.

K.'gs Oregon, ltiui l2o per lo.eii.
Cheese Oregon, 1 1 'acj Young

America, 12'.,c per siuiid.
Wisd Vallev, 12 '.c per pound; K.tst-ert- i

( Iregon, tl s.c.

Hops 7c per Miun 1.

lieef (iross, top steers, fll.fil);
cows, 2.:i0iu ;t.00; dresscl beef, Oti
G 'v.c per pound.

Mutton Uross. best si p, wethers
and ewes, $:l.00tu IL.'iO; dressed mut-
ton, fK'to'tfC per pound.

Hogs (iross, choice, heavy,
4..riU; light and feelers, f.'.oOej 3.00;
dressed ..00i!i 5..'i0 per cwt.

Veal L irge, 3 'j (i Ic; small, 4's(
6 per pound.

Seattle, Wash., May 21, 1SH7.

Wheal Chicken f I, V'-- per toll.
Oats Choice, $.':tin24 per ton.
Flour (Jobbing Patent excellent,

fl.SO; Novelty A, 11.50; California
brands, f l.ttu; Dakota, to.tio; patent,
fil. 10.

ll.uiey Kollcd or ground, 20 jht
ton.

Corn Whole, f20 per ton; cracked,
f.'l; f I meal. til.

Millstutls Hnin, $15.00 per ton;
shorts, $1H.

Feed Chopped feed, flH.OO per ton;
middlings, .".'; oilcake meal, t M.

Hay Puget sound, per ton, $13.00;
Kastern Washington, $1S.

Poultry Chickens, live, ht jsiunil,
hens, 12c; din ks, $iki ti.50.

Butter Fancy native creamery,
brick, 17c; ranch, I :J ( 15; California,
low Hi',,.

(i se Native Washington, 12o.

Vegetables Potatoes, )mt ton, $13.00
or 14; parsnips, per sack, 75c; beets,
per sack, $1.25; turnips, per sack, $1.25;
rutabagas, per sack, 5oc; carrots, per
sack, 75c; cabhige, per 100 lbs,
$2.00; onions, per 100 lbs, $2.00.

Sweet potatoes Per 100. lbs, $3.00.
Kggs Fresh ranch, Ulirt 14c.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef,
steers, 7c; cows, 0'...c; mutton, sheep,
ho ht pound; Limb, Go; jiork, C,'ac per
pound; veal, small, Ho.

Fresh Fish Halibut, 4S5o;
salmon, (iwKe; salmon trout, 7(3l0c;
flounders and soles, 1W 4c.

Provisions I lain", large, 11,1,'; hams,
small, llc; breakfast bacon, 10c; dry

salt sides, 7c per pound.
J'rnits lemons-- California, fancy,

$2.50kt:; choice, $2; California fancy
lutvals, $:l.50M 4.

San Francisco, May 21, 1997.

I'ntat ics Oregon Burbanks, 70c '
$f.oo; Karly liohe, 00m 70c; Hiver Bur-bank-

jiniftijc; sweets, $1.25 T

cental.
Onions $'!. 00 ''3.50 per cental.
Kgg. lianch, ID1, 15c per down.
Duller Fancy creamery, 15 'ac; do

sit'oiids, U'.'l.V; fancy dairy, 14c;

, n Is. i:i"' 13V.
Ch.,.se Fancy mild, new, 7V;

fairtog'ssl. 8'j"'7c; Young America,
; 1., i.r 'a'; Kastern, 14 "' 15''.

W.H.I Choice 10"' 12c; S.ui

J..aiuin plains, lie; do 12 months,
it- - ixiuiol.

H.,y Wl "at slid oat, $7"10;s-s- t

barlev, ,iii .(i; alfalfa, $5'1;
clover. $''"' s; c.iuipr.A--- l h't. "

y :,o; do oat, $'""' 7 T t"li.
Tropical Ftuit liai-r-- :.00'io

2 1111 bunch; pucr.
Citru. Fruit oral get Mfl.

, ;.-,-
; i:.i.'..do.t:.Wttt;
i..,,,,,,,., 75c .iift'-- f

Appl'-- '"-3 I",f Euu,rn'
tn r.o n- -r barreL O O

li,,js S i 12o per pound.

There i.s no end of flavor
in Schilling's Be-- 'tea made
right.

There is not even begin-

ning of' flavor in average
tea, make it how you will.

At grocers' in packages.
A S hit!intf ft Company

ou rriuiio 4VJ

Murs Imllan Snl.ll.-n- .

The last of the Indian cotntuni.-- o'
the United States uriiiy, Stallone at
Kort Sill, O. T., is to' be .;- -' in.!e,i.
This maiks t! ml of thcirtoit to
make efficient soldiers out nf ll.ew.ii-lik- e

alHU igine. of the frontier. At nr-- t
the expet iment Pad,, (air to he t.-, ...
fill. Seveial companies, both of c.ix .iliy
and infantry. Were organized in
111 and of white officers who h id mani-
fested particular fri, ndlincss for t In
Indians. The voting braves bkc.1 th,
j unity uniforms, and promptly mas-
tered the intricacies of military evolu-
tions. They became men of ma' kin
their tribes. Hut soon the rigid .!,- -

iplme and the enforced absence li..i
their homes and families Ivcatnoiik
some. They began to neglect then
duties and to appear first in. I1lle1.1t,
then sullen and mutinous, tine by one
tbe Indian t ps uud companies have
1 0 until there remain. s
only the command at Fort Sill, com.
po.ed of fifty of t t rouinio's Api he
warriois. Thou.-- they will cease to
be regular soldi, is of tlie United States,
thee Indians will not leave tlie mili-
tary They will probably be
tetaitied, as other former soldiers have

I'll, as scouts, in w hich
from ( Lite are of r''''

is

y,

I.001.1

(i

"'

ipacity the
experience

in our Indian wars, and. in. I I, have
proven themselves indi.pen.abile auxil-
iaries. Host,,!, Jouiiiul.

Ant III, Hum Nil llnlilla.
The Herman tiaveler Von Ihering

has discoveied in Biail a sp,vies of
ants which have regular summer and
winter resoits. In winter they live on
the ground, in summer in l ig nests con-
structed 011 trees, in order to escape the
danger of inundation when the snow-molt-

uud the rivers rise.

No More II11I Unto.
One of the most wonderful of recent

inventions is a roller bearing for car
wheels which does away with the use
of lubricants. There will be no more
hot boxes. One wheel has had 11 test
of 170,000 miles in the West without
the application of a drop of oil.

Some Knglish reporters now take
notes at night by the light of it tiny
incandescent lamp attached to the
waistcoat.

A disior says that probably half tho
deafness prevalent at the present time
is the result of children having their
ears boxed.

Northern papers are just awakening
to the fact that Mississippi is fattening
a few cattle for the Chicago markets.

A caterpillar is so greedy that in one
month it usually devours six thousand
times its own weight in food.

Nordail, the prophet of degeneracy,
declares that America is the land id
the future.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the mtiiiy phys-
ical ills, which vititis.li iK'foie proper ef-

forts gentle efforts plousunt efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort b
the know ledge, that so many forms o
sickness are not duo to uny nctiuil dis-

ease, but simply to a eonstipatcileoinli-tio- n

of the system, wiiich thu pleasant
family luxaltve, .Syrupof Furs, prompt-
ly removes. That is w by it is the only
remedy with millioiiKof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by till
who value good health, lis beneficial
e Meets are due to tho fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating tlie
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
all imiHirtniit, in order to get its bene-tid-

effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you bnvu the (reniiine arti-
cle, which is' manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and bold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of pood health,
and tho system is regitlur, laxatives or
otlier remedies tire then not needed. If
atllicted with any uctiiul discus?, one
may be commended Ui the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of n laxative,
one should havo tbe best, and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
Ir'igssti.nds highest und is most laifdy
kV.-- unu gives most gencrul satisfaction.

I ..-- l cer, .Oo-ru- . ttl a lmfi'-- fo-i-

( lull t..i:.-tlii- aiel ('.r-'- J (or I'
If v.inr U. ii cr .!...- not ln t ' 'I " will pay

'.r.- -. A'Mn-- 1 Hreeii : I'un li. r, fori-lme-

lr.
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riCTORI''S OlXMOND JUBILEE.

rumiilrlion nf nil I ran a iii,n.ii to
II f Ub.rrtr.l Ii, I oilUii.t. (1,,'kimi.

Ill iill parts of the Iti iti-- h empire the
celebration 011 the '.'lt an I .'.'. I of June
will Is' universal, and the lhitish .

ih'iits Oiegon aie not going to be
I any uther state 111 showing their

loyalty, by pmciic.il charity and tcjoie-H'K-

The III of the
United Kingdom residing 111 Portland
are getting in readiness tocelebiate the
lii'tli anniveisary of the rcigu of her
majesty, Ijueeii Nictona, duimg t

year.
thi June '.'.t, ls'.t;, (juceu Vntoiia

n ill have 0.1 upied tlie 1 r -- thioue
jll-- t Ihl yens, the longest n ign yet

for a Itriti-- h suveieigu. Thi
period has been one of the most pro.,
perous the Knglish s'ople Lave expel

Her majesty is associated with
the happiness of the nation in an in-

separable manner, so that the pel iisls of
her caiccr ate noted as event, of the
national life.

The respect and affection of subjects
lH.rn during her leigu is to be shown
by not able cclcbial ions in cveiv pait
of tlie woi Id.

Ill Portland the ditTeient llnti-- h so-

cieties have had under contemplation
for some time arrangements f,n the oc-

casion. Members have been not Ii.- - I

and committees appointed to confer 011

the subject. Mr. James Laidlaw, Hnt-is- h

consul for the port, call, d a meeting
recently for the purpose of seem nig
certed action. Abonf ,",(1 persons

led, which will ivo a fair idea of
the number of Ih it si-ho- i 11 people in
I'oitland when the percent of a ceit.un
da., that can he induced to attend a
called niceniig of this nature is con- -

hi. tori.
An org 1111 it ion was pciftvlcl, Mr.

Iaidlaw being made pie. 1. lent; Oonald
Macleay, J. C. Ilobiuson, William Mac- -

muster and William S. Sibsoii,
U. I.ea. Humes, treasurer,

and William K. Mackenzie, secretary.
At II subsequent meeting; ll "011el.ll
.onilliltlee of '.'a was aphiiulcd.

At subscipieiit meet uiffs of lie' gen-

eral coiumittee rcolutions as under
were adopted:

"That the chairman appoint a tin. nice
committee to colhs't funds to

the event, the funds so col-

lected to bo used for such purp s as
11 snbseipient meeting shall determine.

"That Ihe object for which fund, un-

to lie collected by the committee shall
ls the endowment of a bed or beds in '

the (iood Samaritan hospital, for, the
Use of persons of llritish birth, ami to
be called 'Ijueen Victoria's Uiamoiid
Jubilee lied.' "

In conformity w ith the foiegoiuK, we
have now to appeal to the llritish-hor-

residents of the state of Oregon for
funds to carry out the purposes set
forth in the resolutions. We do sol
w ith the utmost eoiili.lcucc that our up- -

peal will meet with 11 hearty response '

from till parts of the state, feeling sure
that no more noble comineinoiation of
this diamond jubilee year can he had, j

nor one mote chaiacfei islio of her
majesty, (jneeu Victoria than to provide
in perpetuity a place w here the de-li-

tute sick can receive the comforts uud
attendance they reiptiie free of all ex- -

petise.
The object is not a local one, but the

benefits will hi open to poisons other-wis- e

eligible from all parts of the stale,
and we feel certain that amongst the
thousands of llritish-bi- i th resident in
Oregon there is not one who would not
freely contribute acciirdin to the meas-
ure of his ability.

As an indication of what funds are
required, it may ho mentioned that tlie
cost of endowment of one bed is f ll.otHl.

JAM KS l.AlDLAW',
Chairman, on behalf of the finance com- -

inittee.

Subscriptions may he sent to U. Lea.
Karnes, K-- i. , treasurer, Hank ot Brit-
ish Columbia. Portland, ( Iregon; to tint
secretary, William It. Mackenzie, room
SOH Worcester block, Poi t land, Oregon, '

or to any member of the coiumittee.
The plan outlined by the iC'iierul com-- !

miltee consists of having a concert ill
the O. N. tl. armory, Monday evening,
June -- I, Mr. Francis Scaly having been
appointed chairman of the concert coin- -

mittee. It is also the intention to have
a banquet at the Hotel Portland, Tiles- -

lav evening, June Mr. Percy .

lilylh having been appointed chairman
of the haniiet committee. All the net
proceeds from the concert and the bull-ipi-

are to go to thu hospital fund.
It is hoped that many British-hor-

residen's throughout the stab s of Ire-

gon and Washington will come to Port- -

land and join in the rele'imtiou. Any
information desired by out of town resi-

dents w ill be gladly furnished on appli- -

cation to the secretary or any member
of the general coiumittee. As this is
the only means we have of reaching our
friends outside the city, it is to Ik)

hoped that they will correspond early
und give us their

A l.enlleuoiira Wright.
A stranger iikui being presented to

SM'aker Ih-e- asked his weight. "Two
hundred siiiuds," was the reply.
"You must weigh more than that,"
said the candid visitor. "No gentle-
man ever weighs iiiorit than 2U0

HMinds," responded the speaker, sol-

emnly.

A French florist bus offered ill, 200 to
any one who can produce it plant which
will yield blue roses.

A rrrfuitiril Ntaga KttVrl.
At the Itoyal Opera at Iiildas-s- t a

new ballet bus been produced called the
"Hod Shoes." In the course of this
ballet u dance called the "liose liwalxer"
takes place, the dancers representing
white, red and yellow roses. While
the dunce is in progress a delightful cr- -

fume of roses fills the whole house.
This is ingeniously effected by means
of sprinklers, w hich send through the
ventilators an ex. lingly fine sprity of
ose water.

Tlieoioih y anil ( oat.
Four years ago certain masculine,

short-haire- theosophic.il ladies worn
advised hv Muliatmus to bore for coal
on the lied Hliiff, St. Kilda, Melbourne,
says the Sydney Hulletin. About
a'tl.O'i cah and 1,000 feet of borings
have put into the venture, and
about thirty tons of richis-ea- mud and

a client iQt I un-tu- l takeu out, but 110

Oal. e
A well-know- arO-- t declare gat In '

ninety-nin- e cases out of a hundred the
left side of the human face lithe mora
perfoct in outline.

vruiMin for (ourortr.

Aui.'.diHt low- a s ornsr and a
loin nap. and tlii. i natural and ai-- e. Tha

.il w .1 run h of I he tun hills lo rest, ulnl
i l. as!. , p. 11 icav ! 1 nrut 11c to the ill's

elllOUIs S.'l'.-lll-s- . s'tl,s,
ll

11 l: m.M .111. pul tue ui.e hltii-r-

ol g ar M JucoO. llll
.. - sii.,,1, Hi, 1,, w,,rk 111... 11 the troiil'V
el unit ll. uutmth. like Munnlll lo Ills

o.d cT 11 lulls In- p on lo .Ic, p. drive- - out
"e n 'I. ."liens Hie .llllelinl lolls. Ii -

iul.i,. ..e. die ma. hiui-rv- and ill a short
line puis the u hole I1...H iii geed working

.truer, soret r. uud stn1i(l-s- arc not much
I.. . in, hv I III .1 si Jar. hut, it
ii. L'ii.icd a v take the torm ,U' rlit'inna- -

n ho h tnr a gri at deal more pain.

MreliBlhrlilng 'ltrrhilt,g.
It i slated that I.OiiO.OilO francs ar,

.liortly to be eXH'Uiled Ulsiii new de
fense woiks on the isle of Pelee, at
t 'hei botirg.

nlM.nilll- - IKTII.IK1V.

i f i. ti riiiie.-- ei a irmii el - ll. w hi.-l- t.s
' . in in iittitilv, 1. iiiM.ii, nv, nr h'lh

mi.- el ll..- . Net elilv I. lir.Ktlt iIiim
, .1 -- Ktt .1, ,. ...mi' Iil--r l

Oil.-- r.il .1 el I he ,u,-iii-. t In-- Tel"
st .i. I, l.iil I r. I si ,1 fTu.u.iii front lli
ll '..i'. in ,i Hii'l K.'iil nn- All traeenl.lt-
10 M.t- 11.O1 , In... m lr.-i- , Ihe I.I.M..I l.y til,' kl.l

.tel.itni.il lloau-ttf- slum
lluo-'- .laerHi- Hie I.1.H..1. tlie

I. i.:ii- n III.- nil. I . re, their u maw

According to thedediictioiisof a well
known astronomer, we receive its much
light f 0111 the sun as could be emitted
l.v null inisuis.

imiif I'ttoiM ir s a Nn rt tut rooi.
A I a.t.-r- Sirup. iitiiAtlr ?srv

n hi ei.. r- - I 11. nt hrti v ls-l- , , ii in trmn
s'.io .'t.- - I'n t. ; ie' Is iiia.Ii- Irota
snt.o -- ti.- aii. I t. .inrtlv iirs ll It (or A.r

.ss in ,ntU. Mamiiiac-lure- .

He- I' t,li I'l.l.T sv Al All
i,,,t. ..(..' lis, til niAinilAe-lur.-- i. iiAtn.. lnlieKrs.lir. en a,trv ran.

The bunks of Newfoundland sre
formed by the sand, ice and stone
brought fioin the north by the

srr ot i'iiio, riTV or T01 ms,
la 01 stv t

Iiunk.1 , 11, si v iiiaL.-- oAlh tliat h - Ihe
pHrttier ef t lie Tim, nt K J t IlkM'V Co

.1.1 nit hii.ttM-s- . tn I lie nf Toli'-l.t- t utility
II ih) .Isle Aioteisl I. Att.l HiAt Mhl firm will AV

ihe .11 in el iis K II 'Mini i OiiI.I.aIIS for SA.'h
let I'irf v e ,- ol l alarrh lllAl bil-tirf.- l

ihe 11 ,1 1. ' a ta k n rm
I II.VSK J t'HKNKV.

su.irn h. no- aii. I Aiila.-ril- In inv
,., ili. i.th ,U- ut A. ft. !"u.

, ;; , a w. liLKAsos.
I I Notary I'lihlh".

HaII . I'AtAirlt t'nr,' is lAkt'tt InliTiially anil
aci. .Iire.-tl- on the t.liM.t Ati.t iroH'nii. .iirlac--
"l Sett. I tor tsslltllnlllals, (lee.

F J H K h .. I'D , l ele.hi, O
Sel.l l.v lrii,'ul-i.- , 7"s-- .

a s IaiioI, I'tli. ate tlir ts-.-

of

iu,;i ..l..l,.l.l.. I.,. a greater mileage
eiecirui luiiHiivs iiiiui the whole

I let niaiiv,
woi Id.

of
according to the electric

I believe inv i.ronipt use of ri'o'i (iiri'
,iiu k coiisiiinptiiiii. - Mrs. 1 y

Wit luce, Muriiietto, kutis., P-- . 12, 'U.V

(Ireat Hiitain is coming more and
more to the opinion that Uussiu's occu-

pation of t'oiistaiitinople ii Inevitable.

Take now Oregon lllocsl l'urillrr uud
keep well this siiiiiiner,

Legal Nlalua of Doge.
The owner of 11 valuuhle Newfound-

land dog in New Oilcans sought dam.
ages from n railroad company for killing
it. The case turned on the validity of
au act of the liuisiuna legislature,
recognizing dogs as personal property
only when placed on the assessment
rolls. The supreme court sustains the
law and refuses damages, since the dog
was not assessed, incidentally defining
the law in regard to dogs in general as
follows: "The very fact that they are
without protection of the criminal laws
shows that property in dogs is of an
imperfect or iiialirlei nature, uud that
they stand, its it were, bet wean animals
ferae naturae, in which, until subdued,
there is no property, and domestic ani-

mals, in which the right of proxrty is
complete. They are not considered aa
being i nil the same piano with horses,
cattle, sheep and other domestic ani-

mals, but rather in the category of cats,
monkeys, parrots, singing birds and
similar animals kept for pleasure, curi-or-it- y

or caprice, liilike domestic, ani-

mals, they are useful neither as beasts
of burden, for draft, nor (or fissl."

About twenty-tw- acres, of land are
necessary to supsirt one man on flesh
meat.

IN r.lWRAXTEED 0KDEK.
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The use of the surgeon's knife it be
coining ao general, fatally
lu such a large number of cases, aa to
occasion general alarm.

Mr. William Walpole.of W'alshtown,
South Dakota, "About
three yeara aco, there came under
my left eye a little blotch about tha

&$ti.,i'Ljjfj

Cheapest Power...

Too

tiiii;li He

aize ol a
It grew and

In every
I

conaulted a

0 pronounced it
y'Wer, and It

must be cut out.
This I would not

having
little faith in tha
of the knife. Head-

ing of the many made by H. S.
S., 1 determined to give medicina
a trial, after I had taken it a few
days, the cancer and

to discharge. This after awhila
ceaaed, leaving a small aoab, which
finally droppedoff, and only a healthy
little acar remained to mark the place
where full away.
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PHYSICAL
MANHOOD
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Rebuilt Gas and
.Gasoline Engines

CHEAP

l l 11. P. Hcrciilc, Can or Gasoline,

i l H. P. Hercules, Cas or Gasoline.
l l Ii. P. Kenan, Gat or Gasoline.

3 II. P. Oriental, Gas or Gasoline.
4 H. P. Otto, Ga or Gasoline.

II. P. Pacibc, Can or Gasoline.
H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline,

II. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasollut,
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